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This is the latest updated volume in a well-established series bringing together information from a variety of sources to
estimate national unit costs for a wide range of health and social care services. This report consists of schema for
approaching 100 types of service which, as well as providing the most detailed and comprehensive information possible,
also quotes sources and assumptions so users can adapt the information for their own purposes. This year we have a guest
editorial from Candice Goold (Costing Lead at NHS England and NHS Improvement) which focuses on the introduction of
patient-level costing (PLICS) which has replaced the national schedule of reference costs. We also have two new articles: the
first is from James Moore and Paula Baraitser concerns the pathway for the delivery of online sexual health services and the
second by Emma Frew and colleagues which presents detailed information from three evaluations of obesity interventions
for children and families. There are also new schema covering different types of supported housing, clinical medication
reviews in care homes for older people, new information on a dementia memory service, and information on the costs of
NHS provided and private abortion services. The 2019 edition is also available in full, free of charge, at the PSSRU website www.pssru.ac.uk/unit-costs/2019/ - as an Acrobat file.
ORDER FORM
Please send your completed order form to PSSRU, University of Kent,
Canterbury, Kent CT2 7NF.
Telephone +44 (0)1227 823862; email pssru@kent.ac.uk.
Unit Costs volumes for previous years from 1995 (with articles on different
aspects of costing research and methodology) are still available, and are priced
at £20 for the 2017 volume, and £5 each for previous years if ordered with the
2018 volume. The 2002 volume is available online only. All prices include post
and packing.
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The PERSONAL SOCIAL SERVICES RESEARCH UNIT undertakes social and health care research, supported mainly by the
Department of Health, and focusing particularly on policy research and analysis of equity and efficiency in community care,
long-term care and related areas – including services for elderly people, people with mental health problems, and children
in care. Views expressed in PSSRU publications do not necessarily reflect those of funding organisations. The PSSRU was
established at the University of Kent, Canterbury, in 1974, and operates from: University of Kent, Cornwallis Central,
Canterbury, Kent CT2 7NF

Email: pssru@kent.ac.uk
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